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February· 1.981
"r-.'Iaine Lesbian Feminsts _was organized at a workshop at . Gay Symposium III. The purpose of the orgailization- was, and still is, to'
provide 'a ba~e for .support, consciousness raising. , ~nd political action.
Also, a cJ:el~bration. for Lesbians throughoµ~ the. ? ta_te 9f iYiaine. ". CH
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·r hf MLF meeting for ' December-January .. was held Saturday Jan. · · : · ·
17 at Connie t s in Bangor.
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rilLF Newi;lettera Where do we go from here ? was the question rais ·
ed in the iast i~sue of . the newsletter and at this meeting . -~0men from
the I1·Jid Coast are.a had grown tired of putting out the · newsletter and
had reques~et that women form anoth_e r area. pi?k up :the jo~. A group of
women from t e Bangor area volunteeree. Th1-s . issue 1.s comng fo you
from the new letter's new home' in Bangorl
t .
.
.
Hazardous lfl]a.s te I y~omen were encouraged . to work towards , the . passage
of ordinance ~ in their areas forbding the dumping of hazardou s wastes.
This involve!3 presentation of the ordinance at your town meeting. Nan
offered infotma1:ion . to interested women ,c oncerning this process. · ·
-

... .

Contact Dyke List, It was suggestecl that a list be compiled of
womeri who would ' be open to being contacted by other lesbians in their
area.·The mechanix of where the list will ·. be kept and how the info will
be ~iven .. outi will be discnissed· atthe nex,t meeting.
. . . .· · ·
.·
·'

l'he February- rv~rch meeting will be held on Sunday March 1st at'
Pam's in Orono.
AGENDA
1_2 ,oo
Greetf.n gs
· 1,00
~forslchops: Les bian IT(o therhood
<·
•
Lesbian/Gay Right,s offered by a l~wyer .
· JVorkshop 1 . Arn?;er
2,00
Business me P-tings to discuss policy regarding
- 3,00
newletter ·contributions and to discuss the Contact
Dyke }ist, · in addition to general business
***Th~re ·is a wooded trail along the Penobscot. rive~ for
hiking, skiing, snowshoei~g and whatever for those interestedl
DIRECTIONS TO PAM'S
From'··the south a Take ·I-95 .North to Oronos get off at the Kelley ~oad
Exi ft. pear to ~he · right and follow road to stop. Tµrn L'e ft and . follow
through th~ _Tovm' of Orono ~ Fass down gentle· hill and over :Cridge oi'er
the .fro~eh Penobscot, take right turn immediately after bridge and fol
low this road alongside· river. Take the .fourth road, turn left ( If
you go over the RR Trakcs, you've gone too· far) and find #57 a grey
house, the fifth on the ripht. Pam's is upstairs (Landlord Downstair_s,
use disoretion)
··
From the ~.kidCoast Pellow Pt 1 to ·B elfast, take 1A .to Bangor, . in BArtgo
get _c;m t-93 and follow above directions ·
·
SEE YOU ALL THERE! !:HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY JOURNEY ·.
HAFPY BIR'rHDAY SUSAN :3. ANTHONY

FE B 15

CllENDAR o·F LOCAL EVENTS, FUN AND GAMES AND ??? .
.

'

.
. First Saturday-each month is viomen1 s Ni te at The East· Side ·
( formerly · Flo."s), belfast ]toad, · Augusta • . Cover charge, women only.
· · . Each Sunday. ·vvilde Stein .Club. Peabody Lounge, UMO, . Orono,
All meetings at ·& 7s00 pm. Schedule of speakers, .
. · .. · ·. ·' :- :- :
·
2/15 Rev. Douglas Young, Augusta· Unitarian/
·
Universalist Church "Suffering is Optionals
1,rlhy Stay in the Closet?"
2I 22 1t lawyer speaks on "Legal Rights and the
Lack Therof"
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FEB. 8 HOLLY NEAR IN CONCERT with Adrienne !orf "Feminism 101"
Morrell Gym, Bowdoin Cqllege, Brunswick, Uie . Tickets $6. 50. Available
from UMO vvomen'e Center, .o men"s Resource Center, Bowdoin. and??? .
Concert · starts at .8pm. ivheelchair iccessi ble, ASL int.erpreted, No
Alcohol.
·
FEB · 14, · Valentine'.:s Day Dance, r,ICA Center, c'ollege Ave., Ofono
Sponsored by l:'J ilde-Stein Club, Admission $1, . BYO.iivhatever Everyone is
welcome,
. .
.
·
· ·
·
. FEB. 15 Susan B. Anthony Birthday Coffeehouse. Sponsored by
Greater BAngo_r NOtJ Brewer Savings ' B~nk, Brewer ~ 7: OOpm.. Bring a SBA::p
abd your fav musical instrument ·.
.
·:
· ·
FEB.~21 ' Downeast Gi;!,y Alliance (DEGA) A revival meeting · held a.t.
David's at ·7: 30. $ 1 con.t ri bution:~ For more· info call·· 422-JOOO eves. . .
, f~B ,. 28 Maine Lesbian and Gay Symposium Meeting. lpm Uinv. of
Maine, A'l.1-gusta, Jewett Hall. ·
MARCH ~

.M~F

Iv'1 tg .• Fam' s Orono. Noon onwards
..

MARCH 5- Ivi.F,:G CHRISTIAN IN CONCERT Vi/ omen's Symposium Uiv10 Orono
NiARCH 5-7 l!MO .. o~en·•·s Symposium~ IvTemorial Union, .. tJMO ~; ,Orono ·
MARCH 9 The Traveling Newsletter Circus -Will meet at Catharine
and Mary'~s t9 co1_11pile the. ~fiLF News~etter. All _wom~m invited to participate. Pot Luck .J1nner·, wonderful company etc. Arrive at · 61.3_0 (947-1653
for directions and the secret passwordl I)
·
·.
,.
NATIONA~, EVEt-n S '
MARCH ·1J, "Law and the- right for Lesbian and Gay Rights"
More info f'.rom Gay ' law $tµdents/National Lawyers Guild, ·univ. of Pitts
burhg, School of Law, Forbes and Bouquet, Fi tt's burgh., : PA 15260 .
APRIL 24, 25, 2:6~National Conference . on Lesbian and Gay Rights.
Los Angeles, Ca Maine Contact is Dick Harrison,· PO Box· 10.24 ·Houlton, rJ.!E .
Meeting to choose delaga§es will be held on FEB7 at the Unitarian Churc
Augusta, rm.
·
·
·
*~ ** * * * ··* * * * ~ * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * ·• * * :*· *
UMO :J\Jomen1 s .Symposium . 1Vlarch5-7. A variety of speakers, , .films,, -and ~o-r k
shops will be offereq. Everyone welcome, no admission charg,e . ,As· paEt ,.of.,
symposium, . UMO ,; Jomen' s .Center pre·sents 1\iieg Christian in .concer.t ., 'r hur.~ ·
day rl!arch, 5, 1981, Damn Xankee -rloom of ·.the rJiemorial .Union uI\'10, Orono.
.
Tickets are $5 advance and ·$5 :50 at the door and on the .day of the shov. : .·
For Tickets or nore info, contact the UN10 ~11omen"S Center, Third Faioor - ·
·
· · .
Memorial Union, T!IfiO ( 581-7801)
Cantabrigian "'ounseling Associates Annojnce the opeining ·. of . the "'~outhC.,
Maine practice in psychotherapy and community outreach for women and t
their loved ones. A variety of services are available, including a ,.
"Non-residential weekend for Lesbians, 35 and older Through the Looking
Glass" Mar-ch ; -8, 1981 Registration- ~nd . tnfo ~call 207-985-6696 .or
write• Box 80, Fox Farm Hill Rd., N~. Berwick, ME 03906 ·
·.

<r.::-

Human Life Ame.ndmen1: , A mah,or ef,'fort is being made in February to inforrr
epople about · :t he Human Life Amenqmerit. HLA, if passed, .would, not _o nly
prohibit .abor,tion, 1~ .~ oul(i alson make -o_ther forms of contraception il.
legal. The Brunswick Chapyer ,of ·1Jo:iJ ts heading up the .education .
.- ..
Campaign for Maine • .To learn more -~1:#)ut the HL'.A and join other women
in spons.o ring an ad in. Maine. newsp~p-ers ,·. ·c~ntact Greta .ifJark, CT Boxx
310, Bowdoin College, Brunswick, '. i.'1Ie 04011. (//From I NV.2RT, /Feb. 1981
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Buddy rides againl Rev. Herman C. (Buddy) Frankland, noted Bangor Homophobe, has been granted a radio license. He is now operating radio .static
JHCF.=.FM (his own initials, no lesst') Frankland was recently .quoted in th<-:
Bangor Daily News on some of his outragi>os anti-gay views. The a5.r waves
are a public trust and have no place for bigots or hcmophobec. ThA
Federal €U£ Communicat:i.ons Cornmsssion should be sensitized to 01 ·.r p:"'esencE
and a letter would help to do thi w. Let• s nip this p1'cblem j n -~!'1c bud l
Send letters to the FCC, Bangor Daily News, and Senators Cche'.'1 2.nd Mi tch i:
f.Tpcorning RIS'E ..1vorllshops. "Family Reconstruction .rJorkshop" Feb~ 12-1) .
and "Cornrnuni ca ting Effectively with Co-workers a for Secret2.:t:i~es and Adrni ·
nistrative Assistants" Feb.24. Both workshops are in Au~ust[1 , F' 0r. r.wr8
information, contact RISE, K:ennebec Valley Regional ' Heal t~L A,~;·~··1.,·:-;-. J;at er·
ville, rL:3.:
: _ .
.· ·
.
.
.i,vmposium ! 1ews. ~.m ine Lestlian and Gay I{en' s 3umposium VII :'Iii ·:_·, Le :n.·e1ct
r,:;ay 8,9,10 in F-ortland. If you want to have a say in what's happ,-m:l.np-,
please attend the next plannin;'! meeting! I'he next one is ph::.nr,,-d to b e
Feb, 28 a 1100 in The Student lmion of the University of ru1.L! :J c':'., 1; ~wustg_
'•le wmll be workin~ on the gudget and deciding on fiJ.me and : .. ~~-'" [l '::·,..:.·~ati ;:-:;s
It kas been decided that th~ women's keyhote speaker will b~ x~rir Krut.
If you are interested in facilitating a workshop, pleaGe sunJ the follow :·
ing info to the appropriate folks,
·
1
·,

Title of dorkshop/sa
Name of faciJ_j_ tator/s
addr.:rns/ es
te:le:phor-1e/ s
Descrlption of t ~:.8 \'.•r:,~·ks.r~,:i:) .:.: s -ycu wou2.d } 1. b.::? i ~ -~c a:r,.i,1<=,;c~
the Syrr:posi tD1 b '.'J okll'.'<:. , 1 :i.i.1/.. '.". t· ', 5 s en.t8nces, p1L:as,3. ·
This workshop is for:

--- - e~erj one

_ _kids ·

:.·,·;.

women only ___men o:
---- other (wh0)

I -f y...ou choose not to b~ ~ faci l_i ta tor but know someone who might,
please pass this info on • Return th:i. s form to:
Pam B .
57 Hill St.
Orono, ME oJ.iJ~?}

THANK YO ~.1

*** * * * * * * ** * * * * * ~. ,;-,.
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FUBLICi/nor-r:s
5pi!'~sters, Ink. announces the publication of THE CANCER J01.JRF,1:,::: 1·.y
.
Audre Lurde and :BONES AND KIIt by Lynn Strongin. Aval J..a'bJ.c J\,·1:1 3:;,i :m.rt2·.:-s
Ink.,RD 1, Argyle, ~IT 12,09
Parthenogenesis Newsletter forming. One issue is already printed, two
others are planned, All three for $J.OO. These women are also interested
in an info exchange, and opinions, resennch in the area etc. ~rite to
3arah Feinstein, PO Box 85, Yellow Springs, Oh~o, 45387.
Sinister uJisdom, NErrJ AuDRESS PO Box 660, Amherst, l~.iA 01004.
Tee Corinne Notecards and Poster. Available form Lincoln Legion of Les-bians, I-0 Box 30137, Lincoln, NEB. 68503
Telewornans a woman's newsletter. PO Box 2306, Pleasant Hill, CA 94523.
Full Circle P6 Box 235 Contoocook, NH 03229.
The Crossin~ Press, Trumansburg, ~1Y 14886 has a wonderful new Spring
1981 catalogue.
The vvornan's Carpentry BooksBuilding Your Horne From the Ground Up. edited
by Jeanne Tetrault,co-author of Country #ornan Anchor Books, $10.95.
(This is a terrific book,especially for the beginner and those women
who want to build a distinctly woman-space. Great pictures,ttol)

Ar r~OUN CENimrTS
Interested in Law School? Rutgers Law School has info conc e:c.:-1i ng their
Lesbian and Gay Caucus , Any woman wishing admissiona i nfo or t:L r,r stuff,
write toa Office of A~_mission s, Rutgers Law Schcrnl , 1. 5 'fi!asb.ingi; cm /St.,
Newark, NJ 07·102, Mor e info on the caucus can be obtained by wrt ting
Lesbian/Gay Caucus address above.
·r hc Women " s j ri ters • Center ~·a one year program in writing workshops and
tutorials, in feminist literary history, criticism, · and aesthetics, and i
in independent study projects." More info from ·rhe vJomen • s ,;Vri ters'
Center Inc., Cazenovia College, Box AY, Cazenovia, NY 1JOJ5.
II

The Gay Rights National Lobby(GRNL) Latest bulletin deals with the recent
elections and includes "Some Helpful Hints for VJri ting to Congress." More
info and contributions: GR NL PO Box 1892, irJashington, DC 2001).
Gay Texan Christians have formed the N;ontrose Church Christ. r'lore info an
church bulletins available from ~ontrose Church of Christ, PO Box 667)4
Houston, TX 77006.
POE'l'RY
. .VOID

7

The silence of the air is split
and charged with
Repeating, Rep eating, Repeating,
Death, De.ath,Death.
The overture is premature,
rending the "s tillness to immobility'
Repeating, Repeating , Repeating,
· Death, Death, ~eath.
1he knell peals out impending peril;
signals the onerous omen,
Repeating, Repeating, Repeating,
Death, Death, Death.
The sound of silence becomes noise;
hammered out sychopathic syncopation,
Repeating, Repeating, Repeating,'
Death, Death, Death.
The rehearsal through the bulls eye
of the macabre machination,
Repeating, Repeating , Repeating,
ueath. Death, Death.
The opulence gegetting much flatulence
explodes the myth of need broadcast,
Repeating, Repeating, Repeating,
Death. ~eath. Death.
The brotherhood joined; the game plan conceived;
anesthetized, await the birth,
Repeating, Repeating, Repeating,
Death, Death. Death.
The phallus raiseds dissemination,
dross, disintegration,
Repeating, Repeating, Repeating,
Death. Death. Death.
Jessie :Saham
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The Cow
I move towards a clearing in
the light and try to bueathe, remembering
her red and handsome f a ce
sleek as a setter she descended
to the water edge clogged with rock
and broken trees, and drank, earn twitching
she was rusty and smooth~and flawless
she was lovely and all red
but when she turned, Imanks taut
with the uphill climb, I saw
her long distorted sack, watched her
dra~ her milkskins
as she went, with painful caution
over the lake' s debris
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The Portrait
I paint your portrm~t in my mind
Every line, each sr,2.d ow in det2.il
In every pose; you don't realize how often.
·r oni ght yam sat half in darkness half in light •
. And I couldn't help but notice.
I pondered on how mu:;h your pose
J as like yiour life t his last years
Spent half in the ni ght, half in the warmth of the sun.
How true my painting wa s this :nip:htl
Did anyone else ~oe?~
f'!aybe they could not see the dar~ness.
I could not per,etra te the light.
But I copied it careI~lly with each stroke of the brush
To study later when I dould think.
f(aybe ihe day you will turn full into the light,
And I ,Jill know its depth md essence.
'r omorrow I will paint from my memory.
Laura~. 3tadler

**** * * * * f"•.!* INE
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l'--Ji;,J:3LE'rTER S l.J3 "3 CRIFI1ION
I NF'OR hATION
riLF needs your $ 5.00 (our yearly subscription rate) in order for us
to cont~nue the Newslett er, It costs ;J>~ to send it out, so please cont : .'." .i.b:xt:o 2. s ~.1ch as you can, if not ~5. ALL contributions welcome and
ne eded. rh2..r.1.:;.c youl
J.1ake checks payable to il'~LF Newsletter
Send to MLF/POBox 125/Belfast, Me 04915
_enclosing $5/yr
!\:AVIE
I will send :~ when I cam
ADDRESS
=Contributing ;p__
I dont want the Newsletter, take me off the list
1
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J e received the following article for publication. Feedback and comments
are welcome,
THE TJNITED HEALTH CARE PROJECT: QUALITY HEALTH CARE FOR LESBIANS AND GAY ~
by Anne Berner and Shelley Cohen
rhe United, an organizati on of lesbi ans, gay men and their supporters ir
Madison, uvisconsin is implementing a heal th care project to assiss the
health care needs and to change practives, policies and procedures that
inhibit the delivery of quality health care to our community. The proj 1
received funding from "'"he City of Madison Human Services De_partment and
will continue through December, 1980 (? ed.) At that point the future o·
the project will depend on the availablili ty of funds. .1.·o the best of
our knowledge this is the first project of its kind in the countyr.
~he project is comprised of four parts: health cafe needs assessment of the lesbian and gay community, policy review and revision, educ
tion and advocacy. In the initial stages of the project a needs assessment questionnaire was- widely distributed ·throughout-- rfadison"s H:eeRse
lesbian and gay community in an ifffort to locate and identify the heal
care needs of our community as well as idimtify the potentially discrim
ina timg aspects of the "traditional" heal th care system. i'he results o
the quwstionnareillustrated cases of both overt and covert discriminati
l.'he most pointed exampl~ of overt discrimination resulted · in denial of
treat~ent. Covert discri~ination, although more difficult to pinppint,
also reported primarily with respect tothe heterosexist assumptions
inherent in the delivery o.-f patient care. The fact that women are routinely asked prior to receiving treatment whether or not thaey are on
birth control clearly illustrates this bias.
The policy compoment of the project focuses on hospital policies
that assume a conventional definition of the family. This poses a
particular problem with intensive care unit policies which restrict vi f
tion in most cases to"family"members. As a result, the rights of lesbi£
and gay patients and their significant others may be denied. The unit (
Health Care Project has been requesting area hospitals to adopt the phr
"significant other( s)" to their intensive care unit visitation policie f:
to address this issue. In addition, the inclusion oT "sexual orientati
in the Patients Bill of J~ghts has also been requested.
The information gathered from the needs asscssme~t high lkghted a
lack of appropritte education among health care workers regarding homo·
sexuality, thus perpctuatmng the existence of homophobic ~ttitudes.and
practices. In response to this problem inservice workshops have teen
designed and presented to·area hospitals andclincis. +he workshops em~
size demytholigizing the gay/lesbman patient, sensitizing practitionerf
to key issues and encouraging them to explore their own attutudes Eoncerning sexuality.
Because of the oftentimes intimidati-ng atmosphere of the ttraditic
heal th care d:eli very system an advocacy program has been designed. 'l'hi r
service will be provided by and for gay men and lesbians at their requ(
Advocates will be tra ined to assist the health cane consumer in severa:
ways. Jeveloping strategies, fmnmulatinrr queations, providing financic
information and accompanying the cmnsumer to the visit are among the s E
vices advocates can provide. ,S elf-advocacy is the ul tima.t e goal of thi~
type of service.
·
Educating o&r community has also been a project focus. In 3epteml
we will be do-sponsoring a forum on preventitive health care for gay ID (
and lesbians in conjunction with lcoal community health center. The fo:
will concentrate on issues specifi-c to our communi tyand will inclu_de a
sidcussion on how to deal with the heterosexist sttitudes and practice
prevalent throughout the traditional heruth care sustem. de will a,msoed
cate the participants about their rights as patients and thus, erlboura{
them to act as their own advocate.
· .
· ·
·
A Lesbian and Gay Heal th , Care i1orkers Alliance has also been org;
ized to offer suppQrt for those working in the dJftentimes alienating h
ital environment. he organization f~nctions as· a support group at pre
and hopes to expand its goals in the future. ~-Je see the support group ;
proi'idine: advocacy from within the system, 1hus helping to irmsure the
needs of the lesbian/gay patient are mc·t, . · . .
,. , .
. .
1'he Dni ted HCP is strongly committed to the availabi'li ty of quali ·
heal th care tothe lesbian and gay cornmuni ty. It is with this · aspiraticii.
mind -that we are eager to share our project with our· community through·
out the country. for more info,contact1 Ann mr Shelley/The Uni-ted Heab
Care Proj e ct/306 N. Brooks St ./r.;adison 11Jisconsin 5)715

